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ing ,'liucalion~ 1 crisis. Th...,.., signal> Wl'n' largely ignored. Once
again, we haw the bmili•• scena rio: demand ;s made, it is
ignored. the crisis grows, polari5a lion incr"""", and hey presto,
bring in Dt> Klt'rk and Mandda to dean up Ihe mess, Judging
from initial reaction from tho> INCite,.,. and from CONI., no uni
lateral dt'li_ion by ewn Ih"", le-ade,.,. wUl o;uffi~

What ]. need~ is an educatinnal forum 10 deal seriously
and realistically with long....tanding grievances involving all
the key actl>r> and fildhtalOn;,

Secondly, the irresronsible slatement by Pi'tcr Mokaba. 'kill
the boer. ],;jlllhe farme r ' is drawing lhe inevitable and pre
dictable reaction lrom fa rmer.; in many pa rts of the country.
TM!. rna", rn'-".'lings, Iii,;! tough statemenls. their call for cur
fews, ." ad-blocks and a virtual call to anm furthprde<>pens lhe
climate of distrust and tears "I"'" community relalions in rural
. ",a'.

Thirdly, th~ 't~pping on to ",ntr . l ,ta g~ of former powerlul
gt>J\erals rai"", th~ 'pectre of • unifiE'd righ t-I<i ng bloc which
threat~ns to subvert thi.' nt'j;otiati,m pWCi."SS ,Alth,n'Kh thi.'y hav~

moo''Tated the" position ""mewhat, the intervention by fonner
generals is a eauS<' lor con, iderable COllft>Tll and ""a",rbdtl'S the

gen....al climate of unCfftaintv
which rn""n~y pl'E'Vails,

Fourthly, against th,.,.. mani
festdlions of conflict there is th<>
bac kd rop of co nti nu ing vi o
lence, daHy reports of contin·
ued attacks on t h ~ hom~s of
ddetly pt'Opl~ in suburbdn and
isolated areas, coupll'd with th~

pNsi sten t killin g. in black
area s, Th""" all add to the gee
e",l mood of pessimism,

Tht· real 'l u,'Sti"" is. which is
Prt'l'<liling mood .•. Im Urlai"ry ."d i''''<'I, ril1/' shadow and wh ich is realitv?

O.."L.El'OC.,'Q""","""'........ ThNe Can be no doub t t h'a l
''TlOnnou' progress is being made at the World Trade C('l\tre,
bu l it is a wotld which th~ "v~rw helmin g majori ty of South
Africans n~\'er e'perienc~. Their world is th<> world of (I,ntinu
ing unrest lOcreased unemployment and an awful f('l'hng that
the educalion crisis is only the tip of "" ico:berg.
Hopefu ll~' th e a ppointment o f a Tra n,itio nal heculive

Coundl will help to tran,tate Ihe shadowy negotiation process
into the reality of seru rity, education and betler rommu nity
relations. Certainly until such tim e as the public in South
Africa can "'" a link betw""n the world of lormal negotiation.,
and the world 01 daily life ", it impacts upon Ihem, the mood
oi uncertainty and in"-,,,uri ty will continue.

AT LAST the firm prospect of a date for a n el« tion
which will involve all South Ahicdns! Th" will in pa rt
dISpel the sense of dl'Spalt and lear whkh has ~npped

so many in rt'Ct'llt months. Further, the progress made by tech_
nical committ"", of the multi -party forum is significant in p,u
tieutar the resolution gi,ing the tec/mical committee a mandMe
to formulate Tei\ulalions On lhe structu ...... poWCJ"5 and func
tions of regions.

This has been an iss"" which has gwen rise to serious objec'
bOM from Inkdlha and this decision will certainly put to " "'I
some of their fears. thu' giving a derisive Ix",sl for the negntia
lion proces.~. It is more than probabte that as a direct tl'5ult of
this decision the Iff will not opF""'" th~ establishmen t of a
Transitional Executive Council,

In addition, the decision of the forum to accept sell.J,'lffmi
nation as a right will encourage the Conser1rative Party and the
other right -wing partit'S to , tay at the negotiation ta bl~ . All in
all, th<> readin..., and willingness to comp",mi...., augurs well
for an early da te for an elect ion and th e ap pointment of a
Transitional Exeruhve Council. This will set the sta~e f"r a pr0
trarted ekoction campaiKn ru lmin., ting in April 1994,

Un fortuna tely the delihcra
lions of the multi· party forum
have far less impact on the !(en
eral publi c than man y o ther
irII;ideni<; that are ta~ing pia", in
South Africa,

Fir.t ly, the on -going educa 
tion crisis with schoolc hild ren
going on the rampage, burning
ca rs , boycu ttin g classes , is a
much more vi" id image than
the conCt'pt of party IN ders sit
ting a round a table. The strike
by teachers, the ditheri ng o f
educational auth"riti..., and rab
inet ministCJ"5, the disgra<""ful inabili ty 10 tab deci.sive acti<,..
"'8"rdin~ matricolation fe<-s and salary negooations have a far
greater impact on the gen.....] confidence of the public.
Th~ chronic slate of black education is " breeding ground f"r

bittm>ess and it , hould have rome a' no surpr ise that the f,,,,I
ings of hopdes;n'-'Ss have spilt over on to the streets. It is
equally undeMandable that scholars and t,>aehers . hke have
come to th e conclUSIOn th.t no one ta ke. notice of tlteir
grievant",,' until they adopt ,.dical and visible methods. N,}
one can condone ""me of Ihe action.. and slatetllt"Ots of Cosas.
but attention mu,t be given to the root cao."" and not merely
the symptoms. Teachers generally, and black ooucation in par
ticular, have had a raw d.,,1

Apart from the constitutional area, it """ms that governm...,t
is inept a nd totally incapable of man aging the transilion .
Months ago, al1the warning sigtldls we", lhere of an impt'lld-
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